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1. The Latency of Non-Blocking Protocols

Atomic commitmentprotocolsare usedto ensurethe
atomicityof atomictransactions.Thebestknown andmost
widelyusedatomiccommitmentprotocolis two phase com-
mit (2PC). The main idea behind2PC is to perform two
roundsof voting undertheguidanceof a site actingasco-
ordinator. The coordinatorasksfirst for voteson whether
to commit(yes vote)or abort(no vote)thetransaction.The
participants sendtheir vote andthe coordinatordecidesto
commit if all participantsvoted yes. Otherwisethe deci-
sionis to abort.Themaindrawbackof 2PCis thatit might
block. Thishappenswhenthecoordinatorfailsafterhaving
receivedyesvotesfrom all participantsbut beforesending
thecommitmessage.In thatsituation,theparticipantscan-
notmakeadecisionamongthemselvesbecausethey donot
know whatthecoordinatordecidedbeforeit failed. By de-
ciding to commitor abort,they couldbedoingexactly the
oppositeof what the coordinatordid, therebyviolating the
atomicityof thetransaction.

Non-blockingcommit protocols,e.g., 3 phase commit
(3PC) have been proposedto overcomethis drawback.
However, andin spiteof thework in thearea,thestandard
atomiccommitmentprotocolis still 2PC.Themainreason
is thatmosttransactionalsystemspayasmuchattentionto
performanceasthey doto consistency. For instance,in most
systems,if a transactionhasnotcommittedafteragivenpe-
riod of time, it is summarilyabortedregardlessof whether
the coordinatoris up or down. Thereare good practical
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reasonsfor doing this. Atomic commitmentis an expen-
sive procedurethat addsto the latency of transactions.It
doesnotonly increasetheresponsetimeof individualtrans-
actions. Sincetransactionswaiting to commit are locking
valuableresources,it alsoresultsin a lower throughputif
transactionstaketoolongto commit.Existingnon-blocking
commitprotocolssolve theproblemof consistency in case
of failuresbut typically introduceunacceptabledelaysby
requiringmoremessagerounds.

2. Reducing the Latency

To obtaina consistentnon-blockingbehavior (with the
absenceof partitions),it is enoughfor the2PCcoordinator
to usea virtual-synchronousuniform multicastmessageto
propagatethe outcomeof the transaction.This guarantees
thateitherall or noneof theparticipantsknow aboutthefate
of thetransactionandthecoordinatorstatus.However, uni-
formity is veryexpensivein termsof thedelayit introduces.

In contrastto previouswork in which the latency of the
commitmentis increaseddue to the useof uniformity or
an additionalroundof messages,in this proposalto mini-
mizethisdelay, weresortto anovel techniquebasedonop-
timistic delivery that overlapsthe commit processingwith
the uniform delivery of the multicast. The idea is to hide
the latency of the multicastbehindoperationsthat needto
beperformedanyway. This is accomplishedby processing
messagesin anoptimisticmannerandhopingthatmostde-
cisionswill becorrectalthoughin somecasestransactions
mightneedto beaborted.Thisideabuildsuponrecentwork
in optimistic multicast[4], which wasproposedto reduce
the latency of total orderedmulticast. In here,we follow



themoreaggressiveversionof optimisticdeliveryproposed
in the context of Postgres-R[2] and later usedto provide
highperformanceeagerreplicationin clusters[3].

In addition,in any atomiccommitmentprotocolpartici-
pantsarerequiredto flush to disk a log entrybeforesend-
ing their vote. This log entry containsall the information
neededby aparticipantto recallits own actionsin theevent
of acrash.Thecoordinatoris alsorequiredto flushtheout-
comeof theprotocolbeforecommunicatingthedecisionto
the participants. Flushinglog recordsaddsto the overall
latency asmessagescannotbe sentor respondedto before
writing to the log. In the protocolwe propose,this delay
is reducedby allowing sites to sendmessagesinsteadof
flushinglog records.Theideais to usethemainmemoryof
a replicatedgroupasstablememoryinsteadof a mirrored
log with carefulwrites.

Finally, to minimize the waiting time of transactions,
locksarereleasedoptimistically. Theideais thata transac-
tion canbeoptimisticallycommittedpendingtheconfirma-
tion provided by the uniform multicast. By optimistically
committingthe transaction,othertransactionscanproceed
althoughthey risk a rollbackif thetransactionthatwasop-
timistically committedendedup aborting. In our protocol,
theoptimisticcommit is performedin sucha way thatcas-
cading aborts are confinedto a single level. In addition,
transactionsare only committed optimistically when all
their participantshave votedaffirmatively, therebygreatly
reducingthe risk of having to abort the transaction.This
contrastswith otheroptimisticcommit protocols,e.g.,[1],
wheretransactionsthat must abort (becauseone or more
participantsvotedno) canbeoptimisticallycommitted.

3. Protocol Overview

Thesystemis organizedin two groupsof processes(see
Fig.1),areplicatedgroupproviding thecommitservicethat
actsas coordinator(the CS group), and the group of the
participatingtransactionmanagers(theTM group).

The protocolis triggeredby the transactionmanagerof
the client transactionthat multicastsa prepare messageto
the TM group. Participantsreact to the preparemessage
by sendinga vote messageto the CS group. A participant
doesnotwait to flushits log, insteadit uniformly multicasts
its vote togetherwith its log entry. When the messageis
received by the coordinator, the messageis optimistically
delivered right awaywithoutwaiting for thestabilizationof
the message(e.g.,waiting for the messageto be received
by all the membersof the group). A memberfrom the
CSgroupwill coordinatethetransaction.It will bechosen
amongtheavailableonesbasedon thetransactionidentifier
(tid). If themessageis a no vote,thetransactionis aborted
andthe decisionis multicastto theTM group. If themes-
sagecorrespondsto thelastvote,andall wereyesvotes,the
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Figure 1. Protocol steps
transactionis optimisticallycommitted,andthefactis com-
municatedto theTM group.Theoptimisticcommitchanges
thelocksheldby thetransactionto opt-mode,whichis com-
patiblewith any otherlock. Opt-locksdo not allow to the
holding transactionto commituntil the transactionthat re-
leasedthem,definitively commits. In this way, conflicting
transactionsdonotpayfor thecostof uniformity. Whenthe
lastyesvote is uniformly delivered,thecoordinatordefini-
tively commitsthe transactionmulticastingthe decisionto
theTM group.Additionally, theprotocolpreservesthecon-
sistency in the advent of partitionsandlimits the duration
of thecommitprotocolto preventunboundedresourcecon-
tention.

With thesepropertiesthe protocolwe proposesatisfac-
torily addressesall designconcernsrelatedto non-blocking
atomiccommitmentandcanthusbecomeanimportantcon-
tribution to futuredistributedapplications.
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